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NEWS OF THE PR0YINCE.

Dominion Parliament Vacancy—
hâd™ 5SSP' JT tur wi10 County Court at Dnncan’g-A
**->. "»r ^ — «"MtihlPlototM.

listening calmly to the mostu^kentoc Slwp From Vanoonver Harbor
accusations. For his part he repeated that _The ^thlan Anniversary- 
hehad nothing to conceal and courted in- Interior News. <'
vestigation. Delay meant only that the ____

would be escaping the merited ~
punish Aent of their misdeeds, while the fflnedal to the Colootbt.i
innocent would be kept under a clond of un- v
just suspicion. To prevent the continuance VAWCWrvem.
of tius injustice he , would appeal Vancouveb, Feb. 23—The man Nettle-
motiom6 w"w,j!.n who emallpox at Keefer’s quarry,
•iBo spoke in 7 an immedUto ^ «* at »e quarry for fifteendays,
investigation. Amid much confusion Pre- i*.™8 there wlth 16,1 others- Previous to 
mier Giolittirepeated his former arguments *“* 8oiDg to the quarry he lived in a shack

ioodfor toTwo°,k T^SSS***.1'0 |0n±!:rïlder 'ZZ, .» is feared hb com-

2ft,=a [TSH COLUMBIA, F= AY, MAR£H B, 1893.
£^.« w£bîbt^. âon^4:1 CAPITAL NOTES.

of 120 feet on Front street and of 100 felt ________
on Dallas square. The building will bel„
divided into ten large stores, the upper I Telegraphic and Steamship Common!* 

hotel P-n-ow. cation With Australia-Report of
£££& d^. between twelve the Minister of Agriculture.

There will be quite a boom in building ------- :----  WnraraM, Feb. 23. — (Special)— Tfc*
KtitoeurL,mmeZÏg"'l^eJ?rrhft! lWork of ^ Prohibition Commission- *!?1! “* “dted ov” «•• fa.
fine brick and stone taüdfa^at Th™ fater- 11116 Deputy Ministership Of ^^,0n “ V*® Le8ieUtare by the Alter-
section of Niohol street and Victoria road; Justice. ney-General, of a memorial to the Dominic*
and work on the new «0,000 Presbyterian ________ Government, praying that a measure be

■«Mrwmoaato SSStS£S‘JSL,T!!Sf>f,

tored a tufa protequi in toe caw. of Tlromaa „ °^,WA’ Febl 23—During Hon. Mp. wasion here and the matter is being warmly 
Anderson,(Ofaggod with pluggirro two rifle. labesnoe fa Paris no farther action .,Thfe “«morial oomesuÿ fordfo-
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Washington, Feb. 23—Messrs. Thurs
ton, Castle and Carter, members of the 
special Hawaiian
have determined to remain in Washington for 
£ AnneratioD^now * u

TJL VUjf2 SSEtSêl
from San Franoiaoo for home on the 3rd of three months. Signor Agnimi’s motion was
March, but within the pest few days they ™® rejected by a vote ra 197 to 92.
have changed their minds. The coming to
the United States of the Princess Kainlani,
fa company With" Mr. T. H. Davies, who
has been supervising her education fa
England, is variously commented upon.
It is reported that Mr. Davies, 
acting on behalf of the Princess, 
proptoed to Minister Lincoln fa London to 
accept a protectorate on the part of the 
United States for the Princess, Queen Liliuo- 
kalani’s claims to the throne to be ignored 
Ifa case the proposition was accepted. To 

Mott Smith, the Hawaiian tonie ter in 
Washington, it is sqid Mr. Davies made a 
similar proposition, although somewhat 
more extended. This was. it is said, that 
the United States should establish the 
Princess on the throne of Hawaii Under a 
protectorate and a regency fori term of 
three years, ■ at the expiration of that 
period a new arrangement to be 
made for the government of the Islands 
satisfactory to the United States. Mr.
Davies suggested that S. B. Dole, j 
dent of the present provisional go- 
of Hawaii, should be the recent under 
the arrangement that he suggested.
It is said that the action of Mr.
Davies in - bringing the Princess to 
the United States was taken against 
the counsel of her friends both in this 
country end in Honr'-'- Mr. Davies, 
m communications nr-------------—

committee,
.
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Shakespeare. P“06 I The preliminary investigation to the orim- H*wehAn annexation question, is^ki^wn in
i ^MJraï>tobeereobed <” Hornby Is- Atrial next month of the Larkin-Con- reaStv’tSi^W *" jntarwted fa oisy
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committed for trial by the Judicial chamber entertained by the VanHraTfad^^H” tt^.6„0?"’im{ •• reception of
on February 7 for giving and for receiving 8° bom here to visit Lankly lodge *^h lïïScÿ îrtSoL
bribes, appealed to the Court of Cassation 1°SÎyL ... t _ v , takra thV^/nrT^l.k Tu J‘- J,_.?an^®ld
to-dayforthe ravenml of the committal. « J- G. Mo”^ toe^of J^ch “d

mieir counsel argued that the bribery claseed started away for the fishing giWua£fa t°6h’ the F** oi Samrotba
fa the code contemplated only the yesterday morning under ohStor for 9mith- Thesoeneeand dialogues are being 
offences of executive and administra- Dort * Winch Co* "““«er for the pt$«redwith great e^ and “elaboration, 
tive officers and not Members of Reportera at the City Council meeting* i ^ly Williams and Rock Saunders, Ire-
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Lisbon, Feb. 23.—Senor Ribeiro laid be- ® creation of new interestà fa ohnrohes tmvention of I^vinoe.in 100n" ”(
fore the Deputies to-day the programme of ^ movffo fte'dfaTT" o/th HVgI2ed î°W<S‘ week Shero " oonoert

the new Cabinet. The programme provides 1,6 direction of the disendow- Mr. Stanley Smith says in reference to T---------
for the amenity of pdittoiSeoner^^ ment disestabliehmept of the ohurohee th« alleged massacre on &>rrow Island, that 
fenders againW the la^s, for tile bee- ?? W.altib to which the Liberal party is die- ^Ie.‘ and De11» C’°olîJnd$'
dom of the Press, end for addition»! Dowers Fudged. Mr. Asquith in his speech *° received from
to the municipal governments. The mrS fatroduofag the bill saidthat the meœ^r- greatly excited and say that if
mentary boilJfag was crowded withfaand of the . established ohnroh fa fom ^148 vnf-'*'
without by persons eager to learn the de- ^*1®* had increased hardly one- *•“ form a band and do some killing 
tails of the nrouramme Senor Ribeiro wm fourth that of the population. The 0n t*leir own account. Mr. Devlin, Indian 
SgSSrr q-reticre of amMtSSiT,535»»»*». -Id U „„
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—ofthe fate D. W. Gordon * *“■ 
there has been a good deal of speculation asto who would take his place as représenté KAMJLO. /
tive of Vanoonver Ielan^ district in the Do- Kaslo, RC., Feb. 7—R. T. Lowery, 
mfaion Perliament. Mr. J. Hunter’. (M. proprietor of. trowel’s news depot «ri
fd,Wwdh^he^T«îrfat^ti™ cf 2F?* f°r -the CoMKI3T here- h“ ennonnoed 
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Nanaimo, Feb. 24—D. H. Adams, fdrm- 
erly proprietor of the Royal hotel fa this 
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member as far as Nanaimo is ooncerned, but 
he ismot well known fa the district and ie,

■, » tery bnsy man, to» much so to ... . _ --------
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ment of a oity engineer will be défi- huîI oI > 8t“m lamiob which he means to h*^a^" 
nitely settled for this year one way P“*i on the water fa the yrinm The ma- 
or the other. A road boas has been ap- riunery has been ordered fromVIotorla and gfî?*"®” jF<8 
pointed, but without the assiatanoe of a wiUhe cm h«ri whenever oommunieation is 
competent engineer he will be unable to do re-eetablfahed. “ authoriti.
much towards improving the present die- 9y®^#fa^™dr8dfn*f,“, of,ice have been
graceful condition of meet of the principal P”t «p fa Nelson. Thls is a large increase 
streets. A re-survey iff the oity Ran abso- ?n l"1 J*'> «fa*- expected that the 
lute neoessity, and will have to be carried w«l itakemeat demands on
out spon, whether an engineer be appointed Nelson for roe. The finest ioe that has ever 
or not.

Messrs. Diamond and Schmitz will 
shortly open a steam bakery. The, have 
obtained a suitable location cm the Comox 
.road, and will put up a building right
‘‘'Afinetwq-.storyframe bnilding, 120x100 
feet, ie to be erected on Mr. R. Hubert’s 
land, fronting on Dallai square and Front 
street. At one time Mr. Hilbert bad pur
posed putting up a brick and stone build-
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--_________ Vanoohvbb, Feb. 24.—The act 6»inoor-

>p* r*. b—. xSSSSTStSi^!rr-places here, were destroyed by fire this the following as the first Board of Direo- 
»rs_ were, _ Dr. fant Revs. J. H. White, Robt. R. Mrit- 

d, LL.B., Ebenezer Robson, <?• M.
“ *-------*i Watson. Joseph Hall|
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1 A ITALIAN SCANDAL-
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Romm, Feb. 23—Signor Agnimi, socialist 
deputy, spoke at length fa the chamber 

P; fa<fay concerning ex-Premier Crlapi’e 
charge, that Signor Giolitti, when Minister 

Finanoe in 1880, had expressed the be.
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been known fa West Kootenay ie stored this 
winter, some of it measuring thirteen faohee 
fa depth.

and"fie
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tempted to oommit
dannm.? He atroigf

crime* live. "mt. B 

ent advocate of/this 
many years promfaei 
was at one time edit.
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var-
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vented a big c
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New Wkstminstkb, Feb. 24—There ie 
another rush far hay from the upper coun
try, and the indications are that all the 
surplus stock will betaken during the next 
fpnr weeks.

Grand ChanoeUor Hughes 
Langley to pay an official 
Knights of Pythias lodge there.

Latest rumors say there will be three 
divorce suits tried here shortly.
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